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fc --Vocational Training
In Schoolt Approved

(Continued from Pago 1)

provldo adequately for such Instruc-
tion."

Adds Impetus to Movement.
With this backing of tho association,

groater efforts will probably bo made
by all schools that can offer proper
facilities In these lines of study, and
thoro will bo good oponlngs for teach-or- s

who are qualified In them.
At thlB annual meeting, tho accred-

ited schools of tho states over which
tho association acts are reinstated and
tho schoolB which havo raised tholr
standards to conform with, thoBO of
tho association aro newly accredited.
Tho Nebraska list, which Inspector
Rood presented to tho association and
which was accepted, waB aB follows:

Nebraska 8chools.
Albion, ABhland, Auburn, Aurora,

Doatrice, Hlair, Brownoll Hall (Oma-
ha), Columbus, Crete, David City,
Doano College Academy, Falls City,
Falrbury, Franklin Academy, Fre-
mont, Friond, Geneva, Grand Island,
Hastings, Hastings College Acadomy,
Havolock, Hebron, Holdrego, Koarnoy,

THE DAItX
Lincoln, McCook, Nebraska City, Ne-

braska Military Acadomy, Nobraskn
Wealoyan Acadomy, Norfolk, North
Platto, Omaha, Pawnoo City, Platta-mout- h,

Schuyler, Seward, South Oma-
ha, Superior, Toachors Collogo High
School, TocumBoh, University Place,
Wahoo, York.

This Is tho list of secpndary schools
which, undor the rules of tho associa-
tion, can send students to tho Univer-
sity without a preliminary examina-
tion. Tho North Central Association
Is very conservative, bellovlng that
bucIi action will work to tho hlghost
interests of tho schools and tho asso-
ciation. It alms to accredit only those
schools which possobs organization,
teaching force, standards of scholar-
ship, oBprlt do corpB, etc., of such
charactor as will commond thom to
any educator, collego or university In
the north central territory.

CAFETERIA HOURS ANNOUNCED

Manager- - Declares Establishment Is

Limited to University People.

Manager Orr of tho Tomplo cafo- -
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tan shades
collars to

FRATERNITY HALL
Fir Uvtrtlty and Fratirnlty Engagtmtnts

$15.00
Call E. J.

torla wishes to announce that tho
hours are tho only ones at

which meals will bo sorved: Week
days, 7 to 8:30; dinner"?
11:30 to 1:30; Buppor, 6:30 to 7:00.
Sundays, breakfast, 8:00 to 10:00;
dlnnor, 12:00 to 2:00; Bupper, 5:30 to
6:30.

Mr. Orr also that the
cafeteria Is for tho convenience and
ubo of tho University studentB and
that outside trade Is not solicited, as
tho is not run on a
monoy-makln- g plan and Is
tho bonofit of students. The room has

$5.00 English Slip-O- n

RAIN COATS FOR MEN
These coats are guaranteed Waterproof. Owing to their lightness of we can
not guarantee them to be rip or tear proof. See them in the windows and secure your
coat while we have them in stock. Your choice

R. & W. full

and gray some

announces

solely for
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Auto

already proved lnadequato and will bo
mado still moro so if outside peoplo
continue to patronize It. Visitors aro
always welcome and tho
will always extend a welcome to all of.
them, but it muBt bo that
tho cafeteria is only for tho Btudonta
and employes of tho University.

The University of Missouri will
spend $2,600 in Improving its athlotlo
field. Now bloacherB will bo built to

the crowds which will
attond tho Nebraska football gamo
there next fall.

$0.69
Ueach

Great Display of Latest Spring Fash
ions; Ready for Your Selection
Good Clothes are something men one of the things we want
to tell you is that we appreciate how much it means to most of you
to get good clothes: to get value for the to receive when
you buy, goods that are We have some knowledge
about these things; it's natural we use that knowledge in your
interest; there's no reason why we shouldn't it in your inter-
est. The of so employing our knowledge of clothes is
a big stock of fine suits and overcoats for you priced at $10 to $40

Spring Slip-on- s

MIBtAIKiM

celebrated imported English Slip-on- s

length Natural llaglan shoulder styles, broad
collar ideas light with
inlaid $5.00 $25.00
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Oar New Spring Hats
Comprising the greatest selection this store

has shown in many seasons Stetson's Scho-ble'- s

and Knapp Felt Hats in both soft and
stiff styles $2.00 to $8.00

Armstrong Clothing Co,
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS
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